
Program Released
For Cattle Raising

Nine Points Listed to
Keep Cattle Thriving

On Pasture
A 9-ipoint program to help farmers

keep their cattle thriving on pasture
this season is issued by the American
Foundation for Animal Health.

The Foundation’s checklist for
farmers stressed these points:

(1) Don’t let animals gorge them-
selves on lush, young pastures. Guard
against bloat and grass tetany by
making the animals change to green
feed gradually.

(2) Inspect the herd once a week
for evidence of pink-eye. Remove
any animals vtfth eye troubles to a
darkened stall, and get an immediate
diagnosis of the trouble.

(3) In blackleg areas, have all
calves vaccinated against the disease.

(4) Protcet the herd against flies .
by spraying with approved insecticide. .

(5) Examine pastures periodically
for the .presence of poisonous plants.

(6) Check the herd regularly for
wounds through which parasites and
disease germs may enter.

(7) If suspected cases of lumpy 1
jaw develop, get the affected animals
off pasture and away from the rest *
of the herd. Have them treated ‘
promptly, before the condition gets '1
worse. *

(8) When calves are unthrifty, sus-
pect the presence of parasites. The *
parasite danger is especially great <
on old pastures and community pas-
tures.

(9) Bovine tuberculosis is still a }
problem, and cattle should be tested 1
periodically for it, as well as for <
brucellosis.

1

Tar Heels Selected ’
To Attend 4-H Camp <

Four outstanding young Tar Heels '
have been selected to represent North 1
Carolina at the National 4-H Club 1
Camp to be held in Washington, D.
C., June 14-21, it was announced this
week by L. R. Harrill, State 4-H
leader for the State College Extension
Service.

The four are Dorothy Shields of
Cherokee County, Paul Wagoner of
Guilford, Bobby Cone of Nash, and
Doris Marie Strickland of Halifax, all
of whom were chosen because of their
excellence in club work.

Miss Shields, daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. J. B. Shields of Marble, has |
been a club member for seven years,
and has completed 35 projects. She|
was State winner in the dairy foods
demonstration contest in 1948, ter-!
ritorial winner in better methods ini
1P49, State leadership winner for]
girls in 194!), and county queen of j
health in 1949.

Wagoner :s the son of County;
Agent and Mrs. J. I. Wagoner, Route
1, Gibsonville, and has been a 4-H
member for nine years. He was lead-
ership winner for his county, third
place winner in the State 100-Bushel
Corn Club 4-H speaking contest for
1949, first place county winner in
judging dairy and beef cattle, and
county health king. He has won,
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• which normally was ndt returning any
¦ income to the farmer.

Another example is found on the
. farm of E. V. Ballance and Son, where

• weeds higher) than a farm tractor
> were turned under. Charlie Roberts

i also has 714 acres of rough land do-
ing nicely in Ladino and fescue.

’ T. C. Whitehurst, Route 3, EEza-
’ befth City, was amazed at the way his

1 Ladino-fescue came after he had de-
, cided the stand was so poor it should
, be plowed up. He agreed to take ad-

i vice of County Agent S. L. Lowery
and wait to see what happened. Now
he is glad he did, for he-has a nice
stand and it Is growing rapidly.

Dr. Collins says in some areas less
vigorous pastures are seen where
farmers decided to take short cuts
and leave out some of the essential
steps such as liming, inoculating the
seed, preparing the seedbed properly,
and fertilizing.

Get away from the crowd when you
can. Keep yourself to yourself, if
only for a few hours daily.

—Arthur Brisbane.
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Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

As we get older, stress and strain, over-
exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-
plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don’t wait, try Doan’s Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it’s amazing how
many times Doan’s give happy relief—-
help ther 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
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"We recommend OLAG Tooth
Paste very highly."

OLAG KSW
At Drug Stores Everywhere 28
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Man Floats On Air
Recently a local man who has suf-

fered for years with tired aching,
burning feet used PED-EX, and stat-
ed that, by simply massaging his feet
with PED-EX every time he bathed,
he now feels as though he floats on
air.

He states, “You couldn’t buy this
jar of PED-EX for a million if I
couldn’t get another.”

PED-EX is a formula of essential
oils designed for foot sufferers. .So
don’t be without it! Get PED-EX.
Sold by all drug stores. adv

first place State honors in three pro-
jects—frozen foods in 1945, meat ani-
mal in 1947, and. field crops in 1948.

, Miss Strickland, a club member for
the past eight years, is the daughter,

i of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. I. Strickland of
Halifax. Her projects have included
food preservation and preparation,

1 clothing, room improvement, poultry,
home beautification, and gardening.
In 1949 she was State and national
winner in food preservation. 'She
has served as president of her club
and treasurer and reporter of the
county council.

Cone, son of Mr. aitd Mrs. Paul B.
Cone of Nash County, has been a 4H

member for eight years, during which
time he has completed 69 projects. He

was county winner in com for four
years, cotton for two years, soil con-
servation for three years, wildlifecon-
servation for five years, frozen foods
for three years, dairy cattle for three
years, swine for five years, farm
safety for two years, forestry for one
year, and tobacco for two years. He

has won district awards in corn, to-

bacco, and cotton and was a State
winner in soil conservation and 1949
winner in field crops.

Eastern Carolina Can
Produce Good Pastures
Observation of pastures in Curri-

tuck, Pasquotank, and Perquimans
Counties has convinced Dr. E. R. Col-
lins, in charge of agronomy for the
State College Extension Service, that

Eastern North Carolina can produce
pastures equal to any grown in the
State.

Dr. Collins recently attended pas-

ture tours in these counties, where he

observed many acres of Ladino clover-

fescue and other grazing mixtures.
Most encouraging part of the picture,
he says is that these pastures are be-
ing grown on land unsuited for the
crops generally produced in that area.

Philip Roberts of Currituck Coun-
ty seeded 7% acres which had been

used in broom-sedge, fennel, and
sourgrass. He used 214 tons of lime
on this low-lying, poorly drained soil
and fertilized with 800 pounds of
2-12-12 and 600 pounds of 0-14-14 per

acre. The Ladino-fescue mixture is
making excellent growth on land

I
Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy

slo.oo REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the persons stealing the Azalea
plants some time during the week of April 23
to April 30.

MR. AND MRS. J. P. GULLEY

SATISFACTION

Yes, you can trust our expert me-
chanics to satisfactorily find and
eliminate that rough spot in your

motor. Come around any time... it’s
a sure bet you’ll be pleased with our
skilled, rapid service . . . our fair
prices!

?

B. B. H. MOTOR CO., Inc.
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

North Broad and Oakum Sts. Edenton, N. C.
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If WASHINGTON, April B—<JP>
J .-Senator Hoey (D-NC) lashed
'

cut yesterday against Attorney

1 General McGrath for participa-
’ tlon in a segregation case,

t* 1 McGrath personally appeared
in the Supreme Court this week
for the government in the case

1 of Elmer Henderson, Washing-
ton, D. C., Negro, against the
Southern Railway,

t Hoey also criticized Mc-
Grath’s Department of Justice

JWhy Doesnt
Dr. Graham Defend

The Traditions
Os The South?

I HEBE'S WHAT SENATOR HOEY SAID:
ham-

McGrath opposed action tak<*
en by the Interstate Commerce
Commission after Hendersoot
complained to it that he could
not get a meal on a Southern
diner.

The Southern, Informed of the
complaint, notified the ICC It
would curtain off a section of
dining room cars for Negroes.
The ICC then dismissed the
complaint, but Henderson went
to court.

Said Hoey: ’

“We have had the amazing
spectacle this week of the attor*
ney general of the United States
appearing in the Supreme Court
in opposition to another impor-
tant agency of government and
endeavoring to upset a decision
rendered by the ICC.”

*

K 1

| Hoey Lashes Out
fAgainst McGrath v

for its arguments in favor of ,
ending segregation in state ,
colleges in Texas and Okla- ,
homa.

North Carolina is directly In-

terested in the school cases as
an Asheville Negro, has filed
suit against the University of
North Carolina to try to obtain
entry to the law school there.
The Negro, Harold Epps, is a
student at the law school at
North Carolina College in Dur-

HERE'S WHAT NORTH CAROLINA'S
ATTORNEY GENERAL SAID:

McMullan Commends
Attack On McGrath

Itorney General Harry McMul-
fly agreed with Senator ClydQ
S. Attorney General J. Howard

do what he wants, the civil rights
controversy Will fade into insig-
nificance,” McMullan said.

In a letter to Senator Hoey
commending his criticism of Mc-
Grath, McMullan wrote:

*‘l also agree with your state-
ment that this action by Attorney
General McGrath indicates the ex-
tent to which the Washington gov-
ernment is going in its effort to

; utterly destroy the customs and

i practices throughout the South,

i the results of which, if success-
; ful in this Instance, would wreck
! our public school system.”

“I think when you state that
• 'the appearance of Attorney Gen-
I oral McGrath was an ill-advised

( and wholly unjustified procedure,
) you are absolutely correct.”

RALEIGH, April. 6—(A>)—Ati

lan indicated today he strong]
R. Hoey in his criticism of TJ. £

McGrath.
Hoey yesterday sharply criti-

cized McGrath for appearing be-

fore the U. S. Supreme court to
argue for an end to segregation In
dining cars on trains.

The Justice department also
filed briefs with the court favor-
ing an end to segregation in State-
supported colleges in Texas and
Oklahoma.

END Os SEGREGATION
McMullan said that if the court

rules against segregation in these
cases it would mean an end to
segregation in all state-supported
schools in the South, including the
public schools, or public trans- ]
portation facilities and publicly-
owned playgrounds.

"If he (McGrath) can succeed
In getting the Supreme court to

HERE'S WHFI7 SMITH SAID:

1
.

'

Smith Criticizes
McGrath For Part

his views in a telegram of con.
gratulations to Senator Clyde R.
Hoey for his statement yesterday;
in condemning the action of Mc-
Grath.

Smith’s telegram to Hoey statedf
“I congratulate yon for your

stand on this vital issue and I
for your efforts to uphold the !
time -honored traditions of the I
South which a few poUtical I
henchmen are now trying to
disrupt and destroy.
"The attorney general should

know that the people of the South
will neder stand for an FEPC
measure in any form, so now he’s
trying to use other methods to
bring about a program designed
merely for the Northern politi- v
clans. I am amazed to learn of
the extent to which the FEPC
proponents are willing to go to
bring about legislation which
would be a source of destructive
influence upon real and substan-
tial improvement in the good
racial relationships which have

i notably existed in North Carolina
I in the past.”

V. S. Senatorial Candidate Wil-
lis Smith today vigorously criti- ;
cized U. S- Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath tor his partici-

' pation in a segregation case be-
fore the Supreme court and de-

clared:
"McGrath should devote his

time to more important matters
instead of trying to upset the
time-honored traditions of the
South."

He suggested that the attorney
general "might do well to join the
fight against communism in
America."

.Smith asserted that: “McGrath
should know that the people of the
South will never stand a for an
FEPC measure in any form, so
now he’s trying to use other meth-
ods to bring about a program de-
signed merely for the Northern
politicians.”

The senatorial candidate, who
has stated in his platform and

.
in speeches throughout the State
that he is unalterably opposed to
the FEPC in any form, expressed

Why doesn't oar Junior Senator stand np and tell the Northern political
bosses to stop destroying Southern racial harmony lor the sake o! votes
In the northern metropolitan areas?

HERE'S WHY;

Because Dr. Graham helped write the Civil Rights Report, which Includes
FEPC, end believes in it.
Dr, Graham now says as a candidate running for office that he favors "The
North Carolina Way of Life," But his past record indicates that ho has
always favored ending segregation.
If Dr. Graham believes in our traditional North Carolina system of sonaralsi
and equal facilities." why has ho stood silent while Mr. McGrath tries for
political reasons to cram his own program down our throats? Be knows

that the whole N. C. School system of separate schools for the races stands
bv falls on Ums# cosMe.. M ...

Our state has enjoyed fine racial harmony mid advancement, but the North*
em program of non-segregation would be harmful and hatoial to «U 0*
races In North Carolina. . s.•'

VOTE TOR i

WILLIS SMITH
WO. S. SENATE

i ‘

RN WILL UPHOLD OUR TRADITIONS
'T' PAID JOB BY CHOWAN WBHTMUPB SMITH, EDENTON, NX C
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